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No.8

AN ACT

HB 1429

Amending the act of July 17, 1961 (P.L.659), entitled “An act relating to
bituminouscoalmines;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelaws
relatingthereto;providingfor the healthandsafetyof personsemployedin and
about the bituminous coal mines of Pennsylvaniaand for the protectionand
preservationof propertyconnectedtherewith; prescribingpowersandduties
in connectiontherewith;prescribingpenalties;and repealingexistinglaws,”
~irther providingfbr electricalinspectors;certaindefinitions;protectionagainst
shock; switches, fuses and circuit breakers; undergroundpower supply;
electrical face equipment;inspectionof equipment;grounding;underground
illumination; telephonesandsignalling; trolley installation;outdoorsubstations,
andload anddistribution centers.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 106; clauses(18) and (24) of section302; section
304;subsections(a) and (b) of section311;subsections(c) and(e), clause
(2) of subsection(g) andsubsections(h) andU) of section313;subsections
(a) and(b), clauses(1), (6) and(8) of subsection(d) andsubsections(e) and
(g) of section316; subsection(a) of section317;subsection(d) of section
320;andsubsection(g) of section321,actof July17, 1961 (P.L.659)known
as the “PennsylvaniaBituminous Coal Mine Act,” areamendedto read:

Section 106. Electrical Inspectors.—Onor after the effectivedateof
this act, the secretary,with the consentand approval of the Governor,
shallappointsuchcertifiedelectricalinspectorsashemay deemnecessary
to inspectat least twice a year all electrical equipment usedin [gassy]
bituminous coal mines, and to perform such other inspectionsof electrical
equipmentin andaroundthebituminouscoal minesof the Commonwealthas
maybe deemednecessaryby the secretary.

Section 302. Definitions.—Asusedin this article,thefollowing wordsand
terms shall havethesemeanings:

S..

(18) “Flame-resistantcable [, portable]”—A flame-resistantcable is a
[portable] cable that has met the department requirements for flame
resistanceand has been assignedan approved number (P-number).All
flame-resistant cablesusedunderground shall have the “F” number
embossedor indentedon thejacketat intervalsnot toexceedtwelvefret

5**

(24) “Mine power center”—A mine power center is a combined
transformeranddistribution unit, and may includea rectifier, complete
within a metal enclosure, from which one or more low-voltage or
medium-voltagepower circuits are taken.

S..

Section 304. ProtectionagainstShock.—Matsof rubber, insulated
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platform or othersuitable insulating materialsshall beprovidedatall
stationary transformers, rectifiers, motors, generators and their
controls, except portable and mobile equipment Gloves or mats of
rubber or other suitable insulating material shall be provided by the
operatorandusedbyqualified personssoengagedwhenrepairsaremade
to theenergizedpartsof anyelectricalapparatus,or whenthe energized
parts of electrical apparatushave to be handled for the purposeof
adjustment.

Section 311. Switches,Fusesand Circuit Breakers.—(a)Fusesand
automatic circuit breakersshall be so constructed as to effectively
interrupt the currenton short circuit, or when thecurrent through them
exceedsa predeterminedvalue.Opentype fusesshallbe provided with
terminals. Circuit breakersshall be of adequateinterrupting capacity
[, adjustableto trip from fifty percent to one hundred and fifty percent of
their normal ratedcapacity].

(b) Circuit breakersusedto protectfeedercircuitsshallbesetto trip when
the currentexceedsby more than fifty percentthe [currentcarrying] rated
capacity of the feeder. In case the feeder is subjectedto overloads
sufficient to trip the circuit breaker,but of short duration, the circuit
breakermay be equippedwith a device which will prevent its acting
unless the overloadpersistsfor a longer period than ten seconds.Trip
currentshallbe indicated at the circuit breaker.

Section 313. UndergroundPower Supply.—5
* *

(c) Cablesin Shafts,Slopes,andBoreholes. (1) All cablespassing
undergroundthrough inclines,boreholesandshaftsshallbe installedin a
mannerthat will preventunduestrain in sheath,insulationor conductors
anddamageby chafingofcablesagainsteachotheror againsttheborehole
casingor shaft.All ungroundedpowerconductorsin shafts,boreholesand
inclinesshallbecoveredwith suitableinsulatingmaterialsand installedto
provide a minimum tensile factor of safetyof five. Conductorsshall be
securelyfastenedandproperlysupportedoutof contactwith combustible
materials.When the weight, length andconstructionof a cablearesuch
thatsuspensionfrom its upperendonly would subjectthecableto possible
damage,it shall be supportedat intervals necessaryto prevent undue
strainsin thesheath,insulation,andconductors,andto provideaminimum
tensile factor of safetyof five. Adequateprotectionshallbe providedso
that no damagecan result from water, electrolysis,moving cages,skips,
ice, coal or other falling or moving materials.

(2) Installationof direct-currentand [high voltage] alternating-current
cablescarrying in excessof twenty-fivekilowatts in the sameborehole
shall require approvalof the secretary.

*5*

(e) Braid CoveredCable[(Weatherproof)]. (1) No powerwiresor
cableshaving what is commonly termedas weatherproofinsulation or
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insulationconsistingof braidedcovering,which is suscegtibleto moisture
absorptionfrom theoutersurfacetotheconductorshallbeinstalledin any
mine.

(2) All insulatedpowercablespurchasedfor usein any mineafter
theeffrctivedateofthis actshall beprotectedbya flame-resistantjacket
andassigneda “F” numberunlesseitherarmoredor installed in rigid
steelconduit, a metal enclosure,or a fireproof room.

(g) Cables[in HaulageRoads] Underground. * * *

(2) Cablesandwires, except[fire resistant,metallic coveredor ground
shielded cables] trailing or portablecablesor bare return cablesshallbe
installedon roof, ribs, walls or timbersby meansof efficient insulatorsor
suitablesupports.In no instanceshall themethodof supportdamagethe
cablejacketor armor.

*5*

(h) Branch Circuit Protection. When the potential of a branch
circuit exceedsthe limit of mediumvoltage,it shallbe protectedby a
circuit breaker, except as otherwise permitted under section 331,
subsection(7,,). Suchcircuit breakershallbe equippedwith an automatic
overloadtrip arrangedto open simultaneouslyeachungroundedpower
carrying conductor.Provision for positivedisconnectionof the branch
circuit shall be included.

*5*

U) FireproofRectifiersandTransformers. A portablerectifier with
dry type transformer, except thoseusing pumped tubes or glassbulb
mercuryarc tubes,or dry typetransformerdesignedfor undergrounduse
with adequateautomatic electrical protection and substantially of
fireproof construction,fully metal-clad,which will not be in the same
location in excessof oneyear, maybe installedin any intake air current,
not beyondthe lastopen crosscutand not closerthan [five hundredfeet
from] two hundred andfifty feetalong the air route to pillar workings.
Thelocationwheresuchfireproofrectifieror transformeris installedneed
not be madefireproof with masonryor steel,but shallbe equippedwith
doors,grillwork or otherwiseto prevententry or accessby unauthorized
persons.

Section 316. Electrical Face Equipment.—(a) Voltage Restriction.
Motorsof electricalface equipmentshallnot be operatedat higher than
mediumvoltage,exceptasapprovedby thesecretaryundersection334
and except those on hand held tools which shall be restrictedto low
voltage.

(b) Grounding. The frame of all off-track face equipmentshall be
effectively groundedthrough a safetyground conductorin its trailing
cable,or by an approvedgrounding device.

(ci) Trailing Cables. (1) Trailing cablesfor faceequipmentshallbe
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safely and efficiently insulated [by a] and constructedwith an outer
sheathor jacketof flame resistantmaterial. They shall be approvedby
the secretary.

*5*

(6) No morethan five temporarysplicesshallbe madein anytrailing
cable.After thefifth suchspliceismade,thecableshallbechangedbefore
the machine is operated on the following shift. Trailing cables on
equipmentwithout cablereelsshallhaveno temporaryspliceswithin fifty
feetof themachinebeforethemachineis operatedon the following shift.
Cablejacket repairs not involving conductorsor conductor insulation
are not consideredtemporarysplices.

*5*

(8) Trailing cables on off-track equipment, not provithd with an
approvedgrounding device, shall contain a safety ground conductor
which shall be solidly connected to the machine frame. A ground
continuity test of the cable on each machine shall be made upon
completion of each temporary splice in that cable. Cablesfound to
contain defectivegroundsshall be repairedbefore useor replaced.The
safetyground conductorshallhavea crosssectionalareaof at leastfifty
percentof that of a singlepowerconductorunlessusedwith ground trip
protectivesystemsemploying ground fault current limiting devicesin
which casea smallersafetygroundmay be used.

(e) Motors. In [any gassymine,] all mines,all electricalequipmentin
use inby the lastopencrosscutshall haveall their currentcarryingparts
completelyenclosedin explosion-proofenclosures.This shallnot include
trailing cable, except where terminated,and shall not include flexible
cableas requiredbetween motors, controllers, terminal boxesand other
auxiliaries.Theseenclosuresshallnotbe openedexceptby anauthorized
person,andthenonly whenthepoweris switchedoff. Thepowershallnot
be switchedon while the enclosuresare open.

*5*

(g) Explosion Tested Compartments. All explosion tested
compartmentsshallbe properly securedwith cover clearancetolerances
not exceedingfour one-thousandthsof an inch. Packingglandsshallbe
correctly assembledand the packing compressedby a packing nut
tightenedto within no lessthan one-eighthof an inch of its seat.

*5*

Section317. Inspectionof Equipment.—(a)Al! [enclosedmotorsused
underground] electricalfaceequipmentshallbe [openedand thoroughly]
inspectedby the mine electricianor persondesignatedby him at least once
every ten operatingdays,and, where necessary,shall then be cleanedand
repaired.[Enclosedswitchesshall be openedand inspectedat leastoncea
month.]

*5*

Section 320. UndergroundIllumination.—~* *
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(d) Electric lamps,when usedin face areasof [gassymines] any mine,
shallbe installedin explosion-proofenclosures.

5*5

Section 321. TelephonesandSignalling.—t
* *

(g) In the face areasof [a gassymine,] any mine, the potential used
for signalpurposesshallnotexceedtwenty-fourvolts, andbarewires shall
not be usedfor signalcircuits, except on haulageroads.

*5*

Section 2. Section 322 of the act is amendedby adding at the end
thereof, two new subsectionsto read:

Section 322. Grounding.—5
* *

(c) Rectifier diodes usedat any bituminous coal mine shall be
connectedto the supply circuit through an isolating winding in order
that isolation betweenalternating current anddirect currentsystemsis
effected.

(d) The initial installation of rectifiersatany bituminouscoalmine
shall havethe approval of the district mine inspectorand thedistrict
electrical inspector before being energized.

Section3. Subsection(b) of section326of theact is amendedto read:
Section 326. Trolley Installation._~~** *

(b) In [gassy] all mines, trolley and feederwires shall not extend
beyondthe lastopencrosscutandshall be kept at leastonehundredand
fifty feet from open pillar workings.

*5*

Section 4. Section 330 of the act is amendedby amending the
introductory paragraphandclauses(4) and(9), andby addingafterclause
(9), a new clauseto read:

Section 330. Outdoor Substation.—Theoutdoor substationshall be
built in accordancewith current [American Institute of Electrical
Engineers’] Institute of Electrical andElectronics Engineers‘standards
and shall include—

*5*

(4) Transformerbankto convert the incomingor primary voltage to
thetransmissionvoltage.The useof auto-transformersfor this purposeis
prohibited. Secondaryor underground transmissionvoltage shall not
exceed [seven thousand two hundred volts,] fifteen thousand volts,
nominal, phaseto phase.The transformermay be connecteddelta-wye,
wye-delta,or delta-delta.Wye-wyeconnectionsshallnotbe usedbecause
of voltageinstability undersomeconditionsof load.In the eventthat the
secondarywinding is delta-connected,the neutral necessaryfor the
four-wire transmissioncircuit shall be derivedby use of a three-phase
“zig-zag” or groundingtransformer.Where suchgroundingtransformers
are used,they shallbe of sufficient capacity to carry maximum ground
faultcurrentcontinuously.Shouldthesubstationprimaryor supplyvoltage
equalthe mine transmissionvoltage,the main transformerbankmay be
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omitted and the “zig-zag” transformerusedto derivea systemneutral if
one is not otherwiseavailable.

*5*

(9) Neutral or primary ground bed locatedat least twenty-five feet
away from the station ground at its closestpoint and to which shallbe
connectedonly theinbyor load endof theneutralcurrentlimiting resistor.
To preventcurrent transformercore saturationby -stray direct current
returncurrents,or neutralconductordamage,thereshallbe no direct or
metallic connectionbetweenany point of the high voltagealternating
current neutral circuit and the mine direct currentground.

(10) Ground bed resistanceshall be measuredat least everysix
monthsandappropriateaction taken to assurethe maintenance-of the
lowestpossiblevalue ofground resistance.A record of theseresistance
measurementsshall be kept in a book providedfor that purpose.

Section 5. Clauses(4) and (6) of section332 are amendedto read:
Section332. LoadCenter.—Transmissionvoltageshallbe reducedto

machineutilization voltage by a portabletransformeror load centerof
adequatecapacityfor the equipmentpoweredby it. The transformershall
be of the dry type, ventilated,nonventilated,or sealed,substantially
constructedandcompletelyenclosedin ametal case.Themetal enclosure
shall be connectedto the high voltage systemground conductorin the
high voltage cable. Complete load center construction shall render it
essentiallyfireproof. In additionto theserequirements,thefollowing shall
be observed,

5**

(4) The transformersecondaryneutral, direct or derived, shall be
connectedto machinetrailing cablesafetygroundconductorsthrougha
groundcurrent limiting resistorcapableof limiting groundfault currentto
twenty-five amperesor less. The inby side of this resistor shall be
groundedto the load center frame if no D.C equipmentpoweredfrom
a common mine D.C systemcan contacttheframes ofA.C. equipment
poweredby this loadcenter. In theeventthereis a possibility offrame
contactbetweenA.C equipmentandD.C equipmentsuppliedfrom a
common D.C mine system, the inby side of this resistor may be
insulatedfrom the load centerframe andshall besolidly connectedto
the D.C ground system.

5*5

(6) Loadcentersshallbe locatedon intakeair only. Load centersshall
notbelocatedbeyondthelastopencrosscutandshallnotbelocatedcloser
than [five hundred feet from] two hundred andfifty fret along the air
route to pillar workings.

Section 6. Section 333 of the act is amendedby adding at the end
thereof,a new subsectionto read:

Section 333. Distribution Centers._* * *

(d) A combinedalternating anddirect current distribution or load
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centercompletewithin a substantiallyfireproof metal enclosure,with
adry typetransformer andsolid staterectifier andadequateautomatic
electrical protection, may be usedto distribute alternating and direct
current utilization power. The powersupply to this unit may be low,
medium or high voltage. When high voltage is utilized, the
requirementsofsection332shall apply. When medium or low voltage
is utilized, section333 shall apply. However, when an external D.C
distribution device is employe4, the rectifier output may be taken
through a mainD.C circuit breakerto that devicewithout the useofa
plug and receptaclesystem.

APPRovED—The 11th day of February,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a trueand correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No.& -

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


